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WASHINGTON, Oct. 4—Justice alarts, 
ment prosecutors, having established the 
details of l 	burglaries I burglari 	carried out 
by. agents of 	Federal Bureau of loves- 
tigatiare in the New York City area, are 
begiemeg an .Ineuiry into au effort by 
officials of the bureau to withhold knowl-
edge of those burglaries from Ctargores. 

•, The allege:d cover-up, according: ,to 
-source' familiar with the prosecutors' 
thinking, occurred last year in cooriection 
with an extern's's examination of the 
f.B.I.'s donning-,  tineiligenoe-  °peo:toes 
by the Oedema AccousstaPtOfflce, the in- 
yentigetive artn.fCCdpities. 	• "- 

The CO. ctitte,,:the,Ifi, of its kind, 
included in audit.or.kltelligOca records

t T.6.1„'s New Yerk 	but ete 
diy 	ragkirtedl!, went. Jaot-advisee  of 

gerdialied  
tisat 

Ins during973 °al '- The targewrof t4poe ,:latirgi  wrier were 
the homed of ttioads and vela/yes of file,. 
live members tor, thivipmarist NYearber 
Lindell:ram& orgOircion whore the 
agents hoped so uncover 4011, to the fligi- 

rti1141. .W40.1444L5- 	 ' 
• la Meriden 

Immo. 10- 44 _Au' deo, Peps tinter Ws 
avg , rialitiOnlitfien are • understood to 

_lotus sWebtalW.• that a donsion was 
',tette-heel* 	F.B.I. hlerageby to keep 
Ittioerledgm* those break.4111 front the 

i CIAO, hitt y have not yet 
determined ittrchrrrriet officials were 
directly involved. 

The Justiotepepaxtment's interest so-the 
fiyolmr-uPp:411:.first 'hit( direnden 

break-ins 
P.111. 	elate 'who authorized the 

the 	 away from past and 

break-ins and toward other officials woo, 
while not involved in their planning, may 
subsequently have suppressed knowledge 
of them. 

-lames Ingram, who was chief of intelli- 
gence operauons in the bureau's New 
Ytxk City office while the G.A.O. audit 
was in prowess, is one of 'those whom 
the prosecutors *n to question, two well 
placed Government sources said- 

Mr. Ingram Wits recently named a depu-
ty assistant ()rector. of the e.B1- end BS- 

gating - 
vet/airy*  
liters en 
but all 

Richard oftel, t 	 itaielved. 
in gie sin*„ said today, however. that 
.among the-siteUinnee clots, examiar4 by 
hie audttlare,  woe 
tnembera :ot.itte 

Mr.' Fbeeklaild!that-the GA. Ivinkilit 
at the stemma. of .thee House, Judiciary 
Confroit ted ntade char to the Fill 
that it- 	inforMation about the 
techniques: 	.by the bureau in its in- 
vestigetions, snieltkling•theueirAf surreptl-
ucue 

 
eatnes...- 
. 	• Auditors Not Told 

But the auditors; he said. were not told 
that any such entries had taken place 
in connection with the Weather Under-
ground Investigation and were advised 
of only cne ' that bad taken place alter 
1966, when We palettee was ordered halt-
ed by the late J. Edgar Hoover, Mr. Rel. 
left predecessor. 

At a t conference In July at last new 
Year. Mr. itef,k. first maintained that he 
knew of rao par ltious entries by bu-
reau a.gente that 'hail taken place later 
than 1968.. 

Last June, however, he acknowledged 
that the the alluding to the burglaries 
in 1972 and 1971, the same one that etas 
denied to the G.A.O. auditors, had been 
found in the bureau's New York °Moe. 
gut Mr. Jolley said then that it had been 
located not in 1975, but in March of this 

 

Ike :Wart nine 

I:Ogledto head the nervAbilialiaty' 
1.,  oe, ex 	hr 	. 

Clarence M. Kelley as part of.ligorgan-
laeliCio of the bureau's Kill*. 'tope:ra- 
tions. 	 ^ s - 

One source familiar viitia 
investigation said that moat'of Vat Mute
riala ,plaidlerl by the arrelftdit4rti- been 
ttridek•Jdr. Ingram's care,..INVIgue source 

hot say whether Mr: tairentired 
kittens' at- lhtt : 	 documents. re- 
questing AfpprOvil 	authoriatterLste, 
burglaries rested- in, 	.:New 	nett 

Tie gd0).'s retoert, intend 't 	. 
the ter 	es u 	tha F.B.L.in inveti- 

al 	 treupa in this 
ded.4  = nuuulott at "aurrepti. 
'carrIsci ootly PAT. agents, 

...aalatmaa—a. 


